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NOTES ON THE FAUNA OF PULAU BERHALA
by
J. Q. VAN DER MEER MOHR
. (Medan).
Introduction.
In November1925the authorand his friendDr. L. FULMEKpaid a short
visito Pulau Berhala.As a resultof this trip it wasdecidedto makea more
extendedfaunisticalsurveyof the islandas soonas circumstanceswouldpermit.
Soin1926I wentagaintoPulau Berhalaand stayedtherefor a week(21-28
August).In workingout the variouscollectionsmadeduringthis secoRdvisit,
it wasdeemednecessaryto completethem and to fill up somegaps in the
observationson the biologyof the greenturtle,Cheloniamydas.Consequently,
in1927I onceagainwentto the isle of Berhalaandremainedtherefrom 7-17
August.In thesameyeara shortvisit wasalsopaid at Christmastimewith the
chiefpurposeof obtainingdataon bird migration,but in this respectheresults
of+·hisfourthtrip wereratherdisappointing.
Exceptfor a few stray notesrelatingto the collectionswhich MJOBERC,
F. C. VANHEURNandCORPORAALbroughtbackfromtheirvisit to Pulau Berhala
in1919,I am not awarethat therehas beenpublishedanythingelseon the
faunaof the island, thoughfrom a letter of Mr. BODENKLOSS,Director of
MuseumsS.S.,andF.M.S., I gatherthat in ,1920membersof theF.M.S. Museums
didalsosomecollectingon Pulau Berhala.Thereforethe followingnotesare
chieflybasedonthecollectionsandobservationsmadeby myself;but of course,
referencesare duly madeto the recentwork of DAMMERMANconcerningthe
faunaof the islesof the Krakataugroup and of ;PulauDurian and the Rhio
Linggaarchipelagoand to the various publicationsof British naturalistson
thefaunaof the Aroa and other islandssituatedin the Straits of Malacca.
Theresultsof my secondand third collectingtrip have alreadypartly been
published(cf. Bibliography).
Thefaunisticalexplorationof Pulau Berhalawas renderedfeasibleby the
financialsupportof the IndischComitevoorWetenschappelijkeOnderzoekingen
(NetherlandIndiesCommitteefor ScientificResearch)to whommy acknowledge-
mentsaredue.Furthermore,I haveto tendermy sincerethanksto Prof. DOCTERS
VAN LEEUWEN,Directorof's Lands Plantentdn,Dr. DAMMERMAN,Directorof the
ZoologicalMuseumandDr. BEUMEE,Directorof theHerbarium,for theircordial
co-operationa d assistanoeand to all of thosespecialistswho have kindly
assistedmein identifyingthe collections.
••••••
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Topographicaland historicalnotes.
Pulau Berhala is the namegivento a groupof two little islands(fig. 1)
situatedin the Straitsof Malaccafome50 milesdueeastof Belawan(Port of
Medan). Its shortestdistanceto the mainlandof the East.Coastof Sumatra
-is about21 miles(seeaccompanyingmap,fig~2). From TandjongBringinor
BandarChalipahin the districtPadangandBedageit canbeviewedwith the
nakedeyeif weatheris fine.Both islandsarecomposedof gl:'anite(cL Bib!. 10,
p. 99-100) 1).
•
Fig. 1.. Pulau Berhala (fram SW)~
') I amindebtedto.Dr. DRUIF,gealagistat the Deli TabaClClOExperimentStation,
Medan,who.visitedPulau Berhalain Decemberlast year, f.orthe fQllowingcQmments
.onthe gealagyof that island.
"The islet cansists chiefly af granite. Only betweenthe main part and the
"Staart" there are same layers af gneiss with one dyke af pegmatite(size
abaut lY, m). The granite' is medium caarse, a few specimenshaweverhave
beencallectedwhich showporphyricstructure.The mineralcarr~PQsitionvarieslittle;
by miQT.oscopical,determinationOrthDelase,MicrQcline,some Albite, Quartz and
Bi.atitewere faund. Ziman is abundantwhile sameA,patiteand Garnet werealso
abserveu.Interesting is the occurrenceof severalminerals af pneumatoUticorigin:
TQurmaline,DUIl"JOrtieriteand Monazite.A few cristalsof CasiteriteeQuIdbeisolated.
Another most interestingfact lies in the occurenceof alder l'OCIksas inclusiansin
the granitic b.ody.Quartziteand Zaisite-quartziteCQuldbe.identified.By weathering
the.granite gives birth to. a light red calouredlaamy-sandysoil with very little
arganic matter. On same SPQts'lateritic .decompasitionwas a.bserved,yieldinga
yellawish-red,heavy,IQamysoil. The densejungle'dQesnQt;tllaw an .extensivesellrch
far diaclases0.1' o'\1hertectonicalfeaturt!s,,butthe caast showsat least in anecase
the result·.of falding movem'ents.Measurementstaken'.on.the gneissdid' resultin:
Fall 42 degrees,strike N 30 E. The .graniteaf the "Staart" has developedcleavage
as illustrated·by the wellknown"plate"·farm. There can be little daulbtthat Pulau
Berhala f()tmspart .of the samebathalitic intrusion that everywherein this part
af Malaysiabraughtthe Tin-aresaf highlyecanamicimpartance.
,.I
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Collectinghasonly beendoneonthe largestof the two islets.This islet -
PulauBerhalaprop.;r- risesabruptlyfromthe seato an altitudeof 135m as
indicatedby my aneroidwhereasoil the Dutch Admiralty chart its altitude
isgivenas 1'78 m.-It is moreor lesspentagonally shapedand coversan areaof
approximately36ha(90acres).Oneof thesidesof thepentagonis formedby the
sandybeachonthe S-sideof the island,extendingin a directionapproximately
W.-E. By a rockypromontorythis beachis dividedinto two parts,of whichthe
easternand longf&tpart is favouredby Cheloniarnydasto performits egg-
layingoperabans.Isolatedfromtherriainislandby a narrowstripof sand,which
is submergedat hightide but otherwisedry, and oppositeto its SE-point lies
awoodedmassof rocks (fig. 3) which, for convenience'sake,may be called
the"Staart" inte,is article and which attainsa heigh'tof so~e20 in. At a
distanceof approximatelyhalf a mile N\Vof Pulau Berhala proper lies the
secondislet of the group,.a mere rock crownedvvithsomevegetation«>and
utterly[devoidof a beach.The S-sideof the main islandIS fringedby a coral
reef(fig.4), makinglandingdirectlyonthissideof theislandsomewhatdifficult
undquiteimpossibleof courseat low water.The "Staart" andthe main island
forma little bay, opento the NE, whichat high tide affordsa goodlanding
placefor vesselslike the nativesampanor chinesetongkang.The islandoffers
noothersuitablelandingplace,for its E, Nand W-·sides,surroundedby huge
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Fig. 2. Map of Sumatra'sEast Coast.
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Fig. 3.The"Staart".
Fig. 4. Part of ~heshoreat low water w~th~Qralreef (fromE).
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graniteboulders whereon the swell is al,,;ayspounding, slope steeply into the
sea.The depth of the seabetweenPulau Berhala and the Sumatra Coast doesnot
fully reach 30.fathoms.
The main' island is only temporarily inhabited by Malays, who visit the
islandchiefly on account of the eggs of the green turtle which are. dug up,
preservedand sold·at the nearest mainland markets. Chinese fishermen some-
times'call at Pulau Berhala if wea'theris too bad for fishing, or if their fresh-
watersupply need~replenishing. Some tumble-down huts stand just within the
shelterof' the promontory dividing the beach into two parts. Following the path
whichruns over this rocky projection, we arive after a 5 minutes walk at the
placewhere one of the rivulets, by which the island is watered, comes out on
thebeach and where the Malays have built a primitJive bathing place (pan-
choran)by diverting the stream over .an aquaduct made of split-up bamboos.
Herewater seemsalways obtainable, even in very dry years as in 1926.Ano~her
path- fainter ,and running first through a stony rivulet befond the native
encampment,afterwards following mostly a ridge - leads directly inwards
andto the highest point of the island. Halfway one ,can make a halt near a
hugeboulder from where a splendid view of the sea may be had. From this
pointa side path, first steepdownwards then steepupwards, leads to a narrow
cave,a breedingplace of swifts 1).
The main island is denselyclothedwith virgin forest; but mangrovefails 2),
noris therea Casuarina belt. From the beach the jungle is separatedby a small
pla~ltcommunity of subspontaneousorigin. Here we find tall coconut palms
intermingledwith bananas ['.Ddtrees like jambu (Eugenia), mango (Mangifera)
andAverrhoa and somepapaws; here too Manihot, chilly etc. are grown for the
benefitof those native fishermen who happen to visit the island. As contrasted
withthe Pescapraecommunity which is only poorly developed, the Barring-
toniacommunity - though limited to a narrow girdle close to the shore and
interruptedby the subspontaneouscommunity just mentioned above - ex~
hibitsa fair development.It comprisesthe commonelements,such as Terminalia
Catappa,Barringtonia speciosa, Calophyllt(,m Inophyllurn, Hibiscus tiliaceus,
Morindacib'ifolia, Erythrina etc. At several places, in close proximity to the
sea,the rocks are covered with groups of Pandanus tectorius and tufts of tall
palms(Oncospermafilamentosa). The mixed forest largely consists of Euphor-
biaceouselementssuch as Galearia filiformis, Triqonostemon longifolius and
A'ntidesmamontanum intermingled with big specimens of Ficus, Myristica.
andArtocarpus.The undergrowth is chiefly composedof Rubiaceous elements,
suchas Psychotria sarmentosa, Pavetta Indica and Lasianthus cyanocarpus.
In the ravines an Aroid, Schismatoglottis calyptmta, abounds.
') The little island N of Pulau .Bel'hala.proper possessesa fine and rather
deepcave,running inwards from a mouth situatedat sea level. Owing to ·lack of
time I couldonly makea very superficial inspecrtionof this cave; I colleatedthere
someunfinishedCollocalia-nests.
') Some mangroveelements,however, occur on the island viz. Excoecaria
agallocha,Heritiera littoralis and Caropa obovata.
,.
c
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Histol'ical data concerningPulau Berhala are of course very scarce. Some
were kindly furnished to me by Mr. L. C. HEYTING,a Gov(;fnrnentCivil Officer.
The island appears on an old Chinese map of the year 1430. In times of
.Portuguese mastery it was known as Illha Polvoreiro (Varela). "In the Karo-
Batak dictionary of JOUSTRA,Pulau Berhala is said to be the place where Datuk
J10embija Gande, a well known magician, has his abode.·According to the
narrative of a Malay fishermen I met on Pulau Berhala, this island once was
the residenceof a very devout Datuk who, after the death of' his wife, departed
and settled on another island (Pulau Datuk = J:>ulauJarak?).QThe grave of
his wife on the "Staart" afterwards becamea place of pilgrimage ("kramat") ..
vVhat, however, is still more important in connection with the fauna of
Pulau Berhala is the fact that in 1899the Deli Tobacco-Qrowers AssocIation
erectedthere a quarantine station for Chinese immigrants, but this occupation
last.~dfor a short time only, the barracks afterwards being completely.abandoned
(cf. Bibl. 22, p. 92-93). It seems quite plau~ible that the coc~nuttrees and
plantains, which at present border the beach,were planted during the time the
island was occupied for quarantine purposes.
The Fauna.
Before reporting in detail upon the different faumstical groups, it seems
advisable to put forward a few remarks on some of the factors which hav.ya
distinct bearing on the compositionof the fauna of Pulau Berhala, though some
interesting phenomena remain utterly unexplained by them, and also on the
circumstances under which the faunistical exploration of the island has been
carried out.
Perhaps the most important ecological factor is the smallnessof the island
(Pulau Berhala proper not exceeding90 acres) thus excluding all those forms
which, in a wild state, require much vaster areas.
An other factor of ecological importance is the type of vegetationwith
which the island is covered. Now Pulau Berhala is forested from its baseup
to its very highest point mainly by densebut monotonousvirgin jungle as has
already been pointed out in the foregoing chapter. This monotony of the flora
explains why fauna-elements,which are exclusively confined to such biowpes
like grassyplains or mangroveswamps,are entirely wanting, though occasionally
one may have the luck to meet on the island such an element,probably on
errand.
A third factor is the lack of stagnant fresh-water pools of any extensive
proportions, fresh-water life thereforebeing confined to the few rivulets trickling
down the damp, rocky ravines and f{;lrmingminute cascadesand shallowwater-
holes in the rainy season,but almost dry in rainless periods.
:,. Though there is a more or less constant intercoursebetweenPulau Berhala
and the opposite mainland and though the island has served for a time asa
,.I
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quarantinestatian,the influenceof bath factars,with sameexceptianswhich
willbediscussedlat~Tan, is, I think, an thewhaleratherinsignificant.
As alreadymentianedbefare,twovisitsaf langerduratianwerepaid to the
island(in 1926and 1927resp.)but bothtimesin thesamemonthviz. August.
Therefarea fair impressionaf seasanalchangesin thefaunaof the islandcauld
notbeabtained.In this cannectianI will refer to'the ratherpuzzlingseasanal
differencein the accurrenceaf (nanmigratary)bIrdsandbutterfliesas naticed
byDAMMERMANduringhis subsequentvisits to'Pulau Durian.Besides,in 1926,
theEast Caast af Sumatrasufferedfrom abnarmaldraughtduringthe periad)
February-Julywhirh alsO'may haveinfluencedin manyrespectsthe fauna af
PulauBerhala,especiallyits invertebratefauna.
On bath visits'the methodaf trappingby lamp light was employedbut
isdidnot yield the resultsexpectedby me.This, to a certaindegree,must be
ascribedto'the fact that therewas a full maanan bothaccasiansthat I sthyed
attheisland,'but beyanddaubtthe prevailingfairly strangwind also had a
markedinfluencean the lamp·catches.
It wasnot passiblefor meto'practicesystematirallythe methadaf sail-
sifting.Only twO'samples(anegatheredat 50 m abovesea-level,the athernear
thebeach)weregiftedbut seemedratherpaar.
It gaeswithaut sayingthat if in the fallawingthereis any questianaf
eitherthe absencear presencan Pulau Berhala af an elementafa special
faunisticalgraup,ane has to' bear in mind that far small and incanspicuaus.......
formsthereis alwaysthe passibilitythat they havebeenaverlaakedand they-
maybe discaveredan a later 0'ccasian.But if such farms like squirrelsand
frogs0'1'evenfarms like the Rhinacerasbeetleand the red ant Oecophylla
smaragdina,the presenceaf bath af which is readilyto'be na,ticed(af the ane
by thecharacteristicdamageto' its faadplantand af the ather by its large-
sizedleafy.nests),haverepeatedlynat beenabserved,anemay safely assume
thatindeedthey dO'nat belangto thepresentfaunaaf the island.
Mammals.
Only 4 specieswere caught,2 af which may have been.intraduced,viz.
Tragulus7canchil,the largestterrestrialmammalaf the island,and Pachyura
mUTina. The latter is the cammanmusk shrew af humanbuildings,but an
PulauBerhalait is far framnumeraus.In factwedidnot trap a singlespecimen
in 1926andanly 4 0'1'5 specimensin the fallawingyear.
If wemay believethe Malay fishermenthe mausedeeris anlya recent
introductian.Same20 0'1'30 years agO'a Rajah af Padangand Bedageiwent
onpilgrimageto'Pulau Berhala and an that occasiantaak with him a scare
of livemausedeer; at his arrival thesec'reatureswerereleasedas a kind af
ritualperformancewhichthe Malays call "bajar nijat". In this respectthe
presenceaf the "kramat" an the "Staart" alreadymentianedbefaresupparts
insomedegreethe credibilityaf the stary.
-
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Rats (Rattus r. neglectus) 1) are very numerous,at least in the vicinity
vI theMalay encampmentandcausea greatdealof damag1:lto thecoconutrees
by boringholesin the unripenuts.In. the forestedinner part of..the island I
couldscarcelydiscoveranytraceof theserodents.I think it quitepossiblethat
our commonMalay houserat (Rattus 1'. diardi JEN'I'.)was introducedto the
isle of Berhalawhenthis servedas a quarantinestation,but that for some
reasonor otherit couldnotsurvivethestrugglefor life(cf. Bibl. 6, p. 291-292).
It certainlywouldbe a very interestingexpeTimentto introduce,the houserat
oncemoreto Pulau Berhalawith a viewto givingit a fair chanceto establish
itself oncemoreon the islandand to keepan eye from time to time on how
this specieswill managetherein the future.It seemsworth mentioningthat
Pulau J arak,whic11lies oniy some40 milesEof Pulau Be:'hala,betweerr'this
islandandtheDindings(Malac,cacoast),has a speciesof rat, viz. R. r. jarak
(cf.~Bibl.1 and 36) which differs slightly from R. r. neglectus. Is is by no
meanseasy to understandby what specialfactor this subspedficdifference
has originatedsincearea,climateand vegetationof both islands are almost
identical.
As far asI couldascertainnootherbatsthanPteropus hypomelanusfreten-
. sis live on the island.In December1927whenI paid a short visit to Pulau
Berhala a big dadaptree on the beachoppositethe "Staart" was in flaming
bloomand f:lachnight the "kluangs"gatheredthereto feast on its budsand
youngpods:I neversaw the flying ~xes undertakenightly migr,atfbns.One
might expectto find also insectivorousbats on Pulau Berhala; but I think
I am right whenI say there.arenone.
A puzzlingfeaturewith regardto themammalianfaunaof Pulau Berhala,
whichstruckmeeverytimeI visitedthe island,is thetotal absenceof monkeys
and squirrels.If monkeysand squirrelsinhabitedthe island in oldentimes-
andwhy shouldthis not havebeenso? -- the questionarisesimmediatelyfor
what reasonhavethey disappeared.At all eventsthe lack of thesenotorious
nestrobbersis all-importantto bird life on Pulau Berhala.
Birds.
In the courseof my subsequentvisits altogether15 speciesof birdshave
beencollectedwhile 7 morespecieswereonly seenbut not shot.To these22
speciesI must addtwo more;viz. Ninox scutulata, of which a specimenwas
caughtby F. C. VANHEURNin November1919(cf. Bibl. 45,p. 97) anda Pitta
observedby himat thesametime(letterof 19thJuly, 1928),makingupthesum
total of 24speciesasagainst29speciesrecordedby ROBINSONandBODENKLOSS
for theneighbouringislandof Jarak (cf. Bibl. 39).
A fact whichstruckmewhenI visitedPulau Berhala in December1927,
touchesuponthe paucity of migratoryspeciesobservedat that timein com-
parisonwiththeabundanceof migrantsmetwith by ROBINSONandBODENKLOSS
') R. r. neglectus(JFNT.) = Mus r. jalorensis BONH., the Malay fieJ.drat(cf.
DAMMERMAN in Treubia, X, 2-3, 1928,p. 307-308.).
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on the other islands in the Straits of Malacca (Pulau J arak, Aroa Islands
andthe'OneFathofI'1Bank Lighthouse)whenthey collectedtherein the month
of Novembw:!918and 1919.Mr. BODENKLOSS,on questioninghim aboutthis
point,kindly informedmethat hethinks it possible"that mostof the migrants
travel,downthe Malaccasideof the Straitsor are attractedby the largerand
lessforestedAroa Group" (letterof 20th January, 1928).
A remarkablefeatureof the avifaunaof Pulau Berhala is the tota.lab-
senceof woodpeCkers,and someothergroups(Timeliidae,Dicaeidae1)) which
oneis reasonablyinclinedto expectthere.
Iialiaetus leucogasterbreedson Pulau Berhala; an enormousnest of this
white-belliedsea eaglewas sightedin the bare top of a lofty foresttree. In
August1926I shJt at a Iial1:aetusitting on a branchbut missedor only
woundedthebird.As it flewawayit letdropfromits clawsa snake,undoubtedly
a seasnake(cf. Bib!. 27). "
lvlJoBERG(cf..Bib!. 21), who visited the island on two differentoccasions,
ft'undbird life exceedinglyrich, kingfishersand pigeonsbeingdominant.Now
bypigeonsin all probabilityis meantMyristicivorabicolorwhich,like Caloenas
nicobarica,is a characteristicdenizenof our smallerislands.Lm:-geflocksof the
piedimperialpigeondaily visitedthe samefruit treesto which they returned
timeafter time with re~ularintervals.I neversaw them~nthe crownsof the
coconutpalmsas did BODENKLOSSon Pulau Babi, Great Nicobar (B. KLOSS,
In the Andamansand Nicobars,p. 157).As I observedthe Nicobar pigeon
dliringAugustas well as in December,it is mostlikely resident.Of the pink-
headedfruit dove,Ptilop'Wsjambu, a singleimmatureexamplewas shot,at
duskin August 1927.I think the bird had just arrivedas it behavedrather
drowsily.Kingfishers,in contradictionto lVIJOBERGSstatement,I foundto befar
fromnumerous.The ruddykingfisher,Iialcyoncoromandus,was only onceseen,
viz. in November1925.
The commonestbird on Pulau Berhala,at leastduringmy stay in August
1926,wasthe Koel, Eudynamismalayana.In August1927,however,it seemed
tomethat thesebirds werenot nearlyso abundant.
Collocalia(perhapsinnominata)was foundbreedingin the cavesat both
islands(d. p. 281),thoughat the time I visitedthesecavesonly a few nests
(withouteggs)of this swift wereobtained.
Both sunbirds,Cinnyris hasseltiand Anthreptesmalaccensis,are common
islanders.They werealways seenflutteringin the crownsof the cocospalms
aroundthespikesandalternatinglyvisitingthefloweringjambutrees.Especially
asA. malaccensis dependanton the presenceof coconutpalms,we cannot
wonderthat it was not foundon Pulau J arak sincethis entirelyuninhabited
islandis devoidof coconuttreesas Mr. BODENKLOSSwroteto me.
Motacilla melanopewas observedboth times I visited the island in the
summermonths,but in 1927,'at Christmastime,therewerenoneto be seen.
") Iii. consequenlQeno Lorantlhs,the disseminationof which is performedby
Dicaeidseating the viscid fruits, were noticed:
,.I
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Hirundoguttltralis'wasalways present.Calornischalybeawas only oncenoticed
(August 1927). A small flock alighted On a fig tree near tte shore for a short
time and then disappeared; afterwards no other exampleswere sey'nor heard.
Af:lCordingto the :Malay fishermen the frigate birds (probably F. ariel)
roost on the small islet north of the main island. The same informants told me
that the Rajah of Padang and Bedagei, who is said to have introduced the
• kanchils (d. p. 283), also brought with him some specimens of Streptopelia
tigrina, the Malay spotted dove. It is no wonder, however, that these doves
could not establish themselvesthere as this speciesaffects open country.
Reptiles and Amphibians.
The naturalist who visits Pulau Berhala is very likely to be impressed
by the abundanceof lizards met with everywhere.Both Aphaniotisacutirostris
and fuscaare very numerous in the jungle~roper, whereasM abuiarudis and
Lygosomaolivaceummay be seenfairly often amongstthe shrubbery along the
beach. According to the observations of HOPE SWORDERon Pulau Senang and
J ohore Bahru (cf. B,ibl. 42), which agree very well with those of KOPSTEIN
on Amboina, Saparua etc. (cf. Bibl. 16), Lygosomaatrocostatumis in its
habitat confined to the seashore"between high and low water mark", seeking
refuge in "old tree stumps on the beach, the drift wood along high water mark
and in erevicesin the rocks" when the tide comes in. I regret that I have not
spent more time in observing the habit<;of this iilteresting specieswhich, like
Lygosomabowringi,is still nut yet knovvnfrom Sumatra though both species
have also been found by DAMMERMANon the isles of the Krakatau group. The
saIne naturalist also mentionsL. atrocostatumfrom Pulau Durian, Rhio Lingga
archipelago.
In 1926we made a diligent search in the few tumble-down huts near our
camp but in spite of our efforts and moneyofferedto the Malays for "chichaks",
not a single specimep.of the commonerspeciesof house geckos was discovered;
a strange fact indeed for which I cannot give a reasonable explanation since,
in Hi27, we not only caught several specimensof Lepidodactyluslugubrisand
Gecko mona:rchusthere, but also some specimens of a Hemidactylus,which
proved to be new to soience (H. vandermeer-mohri).Of Geckomonarchusa
specimenwas also captured in the jungle, far away from the native dwellings;
when hunting in the jungle we often heard the characteristic call of the "tokeh"
(cf. also KOPSTEINon the habits of Geckoverticillatus.Bibl. 16, p. 79).
Varanussalvator,the monitor lizard, may be seen at low water crawling
over the sun-scorchedbare rocks along the seashoreas well as in the damp,
cool forest ravines. Si Alang, an intePigent Malay fisherman I met at Pulau
Berhala in 1927,informed me that on several occasionshe had comeacrossthe
"menjawak" swimming out to sea as did JACOBSONin May 1908(d.Bib.!.11,p.
197)..
,.
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The salesnakefoundOn Pulau Berhalawas a fine specimenof Dipsado-
morphus dendrophi~us,the ular.tiung,whichwas capturedat night by oneof
the native'suhuts1). It appearedto be parasitizedby Amblyomma helvolum.
If my Malay informantsareright in their statementno otherspeciesof snakes
•occuron the island.
As hasalreadybeenmentioned,Chelonia rnydas is a regularvisitor of the·
sandybeachofPulauBerhala.The twoseasnakesinsertedin thelist of reptiles
and amphibiansun p. 293wereboth capturedalive,Hydrophis in the densest
part of the torest,Enhydris hardwickei in the shrubberyalongthe shore.In
my opinionin bothcaseswe haveto cuusiderthe snakesas a lost prey of
Haliaetus leucogaster(d. Bib!. 27).
The Amphibirnsare -- strangeto say - simply and solelyrepresented
l:>yIchthyophis glutinosaof whichthe eel-lik#'larvaelive concealedin the mud
of thetworivuletsreferredto in thechapterdealingwith thetopographyO'.i the
island.NeithE'frogs(Rana) andtree-frogs(Rhacophorus), nor toadswereever
seenor evenheardby us.
Insects.
HYMENOPTERA.
More than 15 speciesof ants havebeencollectedon Pulau Berhala (see
list p. 294),' A surprisingfeatureof the antfaunaof the island is the absence
of 'Oecophyllasrnaragdina,the big red ant whichbuildsup its leafy nestswith
theaid of its larvae.Ns tbe fewciousspeciesis very commonin the coastal
districtsof theEast Coastof Sumatnt,it is ratherdifficult to understandwhy
it is notpresenton Pulau Berhalawhereastwo otherSPeciesviz.Dolichoderus
bitubcrculatusand Plagiolepr'Blongipes, both of which are also very common
in the coastalplains,are well representedon the island. I shouldherepoint
outthat JACOBSON (cf. Bib!. 11,p. 200)has foundO. smamgdina on Krakatau
togetherwith severalspeciesof Polyrhachis, the latter genusalso being re-
presentedon Pulau Berhalaby at least2 species.
Of otherHymenopteraI will mentionthe occurenceof X ylocopa latipes, a
speciesof M egachileanda Scoliidwasp,whichlatter,however,I failedto catch
Thepresenceof the leafcutterbeewasdemonstratedby the characteristicmar-
ginalcuttingsin the leans of severalshrubs.
COLEOPTERA.
Of the moreconspicuousformscaughtby the lamp I mentionBatocera
albofasciata,Monohammus fistulator, Macronota malabariensis, Mimela debi.
lis 2) anda finegreen,gold-sprinkledBuprestid.EspeciaIlythetwo first-named
speciescameveryreadilyto the lamp.Or:;ctes r'hinoceros,the commonpestof
') Anotherexam'pIe of D. dendr'ophiluswas capturedby somemembersof a·
partywho visited the island in Deceinber192,9.
2) I haveto thank Dr. LEEFMANS for the identificationof these4 species;the
remainingmaterial is still wanting examination.
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coconuttrees, is entirely absenton Pulau Berhala and the chancethat from the
oppositemainland a rhinocerosbeetlewill ever arrive on the'island by the wing
is, I think, very sligh~,but it is not quite so improbable that someOr,lIctes-larvae
may accidentally arrive with drifting cocos trunks. I have no doubt that the
other notorious cocos pest, the red palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus)
is also absent. The plantains along the shore are heavily infested by a' species
of Cosmopolites, probably sordidtls. This weevil has almost certainly been in-
troducedby meansof corms which people imported from the 'h1ainland,though
it is not at all improbable that it has arrived on the island by rnea~sof floating
plantain sternsas this weevil speciescan resist immersion in water (at least fresh'
water) for several days (d. WALTERS,Viability of the weevil Cosmopolitessore
didus etc. in Rept. Agr. Dep. St. Lucia, 1925(Trinidad, 192€»,p. 8). co
LEPIDOPTE~.
Butterflies seem to be very scarce, a few Lycaenids and 'Some Pierids
(Terias hecabe and a speciesof Catopsilia) being the only representativesof
the rich rhopalocerous fauna of Sumatra's East Coast which we could collect
at Pulau Berhala. Moths must be far better represented though our lamp-
catches yielded rather poor results in this respect owing to the circumstances
refered to above (p. 283). I noted a fine exampleof Nyctipao in the forest and
a Cephonodeshovering by the flowers of Scaevola frutescens.
It is perhaps worthy of note that the plantains along the beach show no
sign whatever of attack by the commonleaf-roller, Erionota thrax. "
DIPTERA.
Though near by our camp on the beach there were some puddles of fresh
water and the numerousflower sheathesof the coconutpalms which had dropped
down furnished many suitable breeding places for mosquitos, these were not
troublesomeowing to the everlasting cool breeze.In the jungle, however,there
were plenty. cA nuisance, especially to my native taxidermist, were the small
greyish flies, enlivening the shore. A big Asilid was also collected.
On Wedelia biflora the commonbud galls causedby a Trypetid werefound.
The presenceof gall midgeswas noted by their galls 1) on H eritiera littoralis,
Terminalia Catappa, Leea indica, M elothria sp.· and Ficus sp. div.
HEMIPTERA.
Concerning this order one gets the impression that it is very poorly re-
presented.A Gerrid skims the rivulets. At the lamp were caught a speciesof
Polytoxus (probably P. fusco-vittatus), a Cydnid (Scoparipes ? longirostris)
and a Mononychid. Cantao ocellatus.,was found on a shrub along the shore.
') .Some of the galls mentionedin tfhlispaper have already previouslybeen
recordedby DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN-REYNVAAN and DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEJi (TheZoo-
cecidiaof t.heNetherlaJ'dsEast Indies) from material collectedonPulau Berhala
at an earlier dat.e..
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Of Fulgorids 3 specieshave been identified viz. Pochazia'fuscata,Nogodina
plenaand Pseudoryxacarinata.The shrill song of a singing cicada was some-
times heard in the forest but I failed to get a live specimen.. . L
Of Aphids I can only mention a speciesproducing galls on Wedeliabiflora
and another one (perhaps not identical with the foregoing) on Justicia Gen-
darusso..A Cocdd was found on a speciesof Vitex (7). The leavesof the jambu
tree (Ettgeniasp.) near the easteTnpanchoran were strewn with the galls of a
Psyllid.
ORTHOPTERA.
The richness of Pulau Berhala in Orthoptera, at least with regard to indi-
viduals, is very striking. The same holds good with regard to spiders and since
both groups ccmstitute,I presume,the main food of lizards one cannot wonger at
the abundance of the latter (d. p. 286).
A.ltogether22.spe~ieshave been identified by KARNY. In 1926a few speci-
mensclosely resemblingYalanganigricorniswere noticed feedingon cocosleaves
but we failed to catch them; :in 1927however I did not seeany again. Strangely
to say neither Mantoids nor Phasmids were found. Perhaps the most interesting
find is Xiphidion cognatum,a specieswhich hitherto had only been recorded.
from Borneo and Ambo:ina.
We never discovered specimensof the common cock~oaches(Periplaneta
americanQ.'andaustralasiae)in the native dwellings though both speciescertain-
ly must have had over and over again a good opportunity for invading the
island,but it seemsthat these true house-hold pests cannot stand their ground
there,though the reasons why are still not very clear to me since at least P.
australasiaewas found by DAMMERMANon the isle of Krakatau. According. to
MALCOLMl?URR (Fauna and Geography of the Maldive and Laccadive Penin-
sulas,I, p. 234) P. americanais "common throughout the Maldives, infesting
thelarger boats, but seldom found ashore". In August 1927an introduction "en
masse"happenedwhen directly 'after landing in the morning I unpacked a case
filled with ri'ceand swarming with cockroaches,viz. P. americana,owing to the
fact that my boy had left it open on board the night before. I think it worth
while for any naturalist who in future may visit Pulau Berhala, to take special
painsin trying to discover if the cockroacheshave really succeededin establish-
ingthemselves.
ODONATA.
Dragon flies are - or at least were during all my visits - exceedingly
scanty.In fact we only sighted some3 or 4 specimensat a time. In March 1929
whenI paid a .10 minutes visit to Salam.ma, an island of much the same size
asPulau Berhala and lying halfway betweenthat island and the Aroa group
(off Tandjong Balei), dragon flies were quite plentiful whereas on Pulau Ber-
hala;where we landed an hour later, the almost total absenceof Odonata was
,I
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very evident. Perhaps the fact that the isle of Salanama is only partly forested
and has more open ground than Pulau Berhala may account'for this difference
in the occurrence of Odonata on both islands. According to Mr.., LIEFTINOK,
of the Buitenzorg Museum, who kindly identified the material, the 2 Species
found on Pulau Berhala fire Ischnuraseriegalensisand Rhyothemisphyllis,both
commonspecies.Of the former speciesa male and female were caught in copula.
ISOPTERA.
In the Berhala fauna termites obviously do not form such a striking feature
as is the case on Pulau Durian according to DAMMERMAN(l.c. p. 287). This,
perhaps, must be ascribed to the fact that the soil is rather 'poor in organic
matter as, owing to the steepnessof the island, considerablem&.ssesof vegetable
mould are always carried away during the r2.inyseasons(cf. also note on p. 278).
Only very scanty material of the remaining insect orders being available
I must refrain from dealing here with those .orders.
Arachnidsand Myriopods.
REI MOSERhas described13 speciesof spiders from Pulau Berhala (cf. Bibt
33), but since this number is only based on the collection made in August 1926
we may safely assumethat the number of species is indeed higher. In 1927,
for example,I caught some Gastraoanthas which I looked for in vain in 1926.
The most remarkable find is Lacltessundaicasince all the other spe~tesof thi~
genus are restricted in their distribution to the Mediterranean.
As is the case with other faunistical groups, the spider fauna of Pulau
Berhala too is characterisedby the absenceof some of the most commonand
wid.espreadelements viz. the large Heteropodavenatoriaand Uloborusgeni-
culatuswhich both are frequentersof human habitations. Concerning t.helatter
species it is, however, possible that it is contained in the collection made in
1927which has not yet beenworked by REI MOSER1).
With regard to the Scorpions and Myriopods I regret that I cannot report
upon them here in detail as the material brought from Pulau Berhala is still
wanting examination.
As for Acari one should consult the list on p. 296. Of gall-producing species
at least 4 were observedviz. on TenninaliaCatappa,TVedeliabiflora,Pavetta
sp. and NepMolepishirsutula.
Crustacea.
Sinc€ the terrestrial Isopods collected on Pulau Berhala have not yet been
studied I can only deal here with someof the larger forms of land crustaceans
inhabiting the island. In this respectt~ occurrenceof Sesarmaocypodais most
") Since this was written the paper of REIMOSER dealing with the whole
collection'of spidersfrom,Pulau Berhalahas beenpu.blished(cf.·Bibl. 34).·It appears
from his paper that indeedU. geniculatusdoesnot occur on the island. In total
27 specieswere identified.
,
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interesting.This little crab was found in both rivuletswhereit hidesin holes
and underneaths)vonesor' amongroots and rotten leaves.Here too may be
mentionedthefind of a youngmaleof M etasesarrnarousseauxij it was collected
abovehigh watermarkon a treetrunk that had brokendown.The biggestre-
presentativeof thecrustaceausfaunaof theislandis Gecarcoidealalandii which
hasits refugeamongstthe rootsof somelargeforesttreeor in rock crevices.
It seemedto methat in August1926this specieswas far morenumerousthan
in August1927.It surelyis an astonishingfact that with regardto the Dutch
East Indian archipelagothis specieswas - up to its discoveryon Pulau
Berhala-". only recordedfrom oneother locality, viz. the Bay of Gorontalo
(Celebes)(d. Bibl. 18).
The shoreif alive with numbersof Ocypoda ceratophthalma and in the
jungle,up to thehighestpointof the island,hermitcrabs(Coenobita) find their
way.The role thesenotoriousscavengersplay in the economyof as sm:111an
islandas pnlau Berhala must certa'lnlynot be underrated(cf. BORRADAILEin
FaunaandGeographyof the Maldive andLaccadivePeninsulas,I).
Mollusca.
.)Apartfrom those forms like M elampus and Pythia which are more or
lesssemi-marinein that their habitat is restrictedto the shore,7 speciesof
land-andonly onespecies;offresh-watermolluscswerecollectedon Pulau Ber-
h,ala.The fresh-waterspecies,Melania ttLbcrCtLlatatruncatula, was foundin the
brooknearthe westernpanchoran.
In my noteon the molluscsof the island(d. Bibl. 23) it Wiasstatedthat
M. t. truncatula hadnot beenrecordedup till thenfromthe oppositemainland
butthis,evidently,is erroneousincePRASHAD(d. Bibl. 32) alreadymentioned
this speciesfrom SumatrawhereDENDoor has found it at severalplaces.
Moreover,a renewedexaminat.ionof my Opeas-materialmakesthe presenceof
0, javanicum on Pulau Berhala very doubtful sincethe specimensformerly
identifiedasO. javanicum belong in fact to O. gracilej thus the idea of
0. javanicum beingintroducedfrom Java to Pulau Berhala by bird's agency
mustbedropped(cf. alsoBibl. 12,p. 141).
Diplommatina calcarata was collectedby sifting the humusof a large
epiphyticAsplenium-fern; in this substratumspecimensof Opeas gracile were
alsofound.Omphalotropis.dohertyi andAlycaeus fruhstorferi werepickedfrom
betweentherottenleafsheathesof decayingplantainsas was alsothe casewith
thespecimensof Lagochilu's. Here too O. gracilis and Prosopeas achatinaeeum
occur.
Fromthe list of DEGNER(cf. Bibl. 9) it appearsthat A. friJ,hstorferi and
D, calcarataarenotyetknownfromSumn'itrabut a moredetailedmalacological
investigationof the East Coastwill no doubtrevealtheir presencethere.Both
speciesarerecordedfrom West Java. In 1927I also collecteda slug (Sem-
perula?) but owingta somemishapI lost the tubewith its contents.
,
(
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Vermes.
Two speoiesof earth-wormsare mentionedby MICHAgLSEN;viz. Perionyx
violaceusandPontoscolexcorethrurus(d. Bibl. 19).Both are peregrineform'l,
the latter speciesmoreov:ercircumrimndane.P corethruruswas also foundby
DAMMERMANonPulauDurian,Rhio Lingga-archipelago(cf.Bibl. 20).It is qUite
probable,however,that in my ownoollectionsomemorespeciesarerepresented
but this collectionhasnot yet beenexamined1).
Leechesdo not occur on Pulau Berhala. A single specimerof a land
planarianwas foundcrawlingamongrottenplantainleaves,but owingto bad.
preservationit got lost. It measuredapproximately15em; its colourwas pale
brownwith a longitudinalblackdorsalline.
List of Mammals from Pulau Berhala.
u
(identifiedby Messrs.N. CHASENandC. BODENKLOSS)
Traguluskanchilsubsp.
Rattus mttus neglectus(JENT.)
Pachyummurina(LINN.)
J>teropushypomelanusfretensisKLOSf:;.
List of Birds from Pulau Berhala.
(speciesnot markedhavebeenidentified.by Mr. H. C. SUJBERS;
thosemarked" wereonly seenbut not collectedby the author).
HaliaetusleucogasterGM.
Ninox scutulata(RAFFL.) ~)
Halcyon chlorisBODD.
" coromandus(LATH.)
AlcedobengalensisGM.
Hiei'ococcyxfugax (HoRSF.)
EudynamismalayanaCAB. & HEINE
Sumict"luslugubrisbmchyurus
S'lRESEM.
'c Collocaliasp.
Alseonaxlatirostris(RAFFL.)
Cinnyris hasselti(TEMM.)
Anthreptesmalaccensis(ScoP.)
HirundoguttumlisScoP.
X1-1925,V1II-1926,VII1-1927,
XII-1927.
XI-1919 (?).
VIII-1926, V1II-1927.
X1-1925.
VIII-1926.
V1II-1926.
X1-1925,V1II-1926,VII1-1927,
XII-1927.
VIII-1927.
VIII-1926, VIII-1927.
VIII-1926, VIII-1927.
VIII-1926, VIII-1927, XII-1927.
VIII-1926, VIII-1927, XII-1927.
XI-1925, VIII-1926, VIII-1927,
c XII-1927.
') Since the manuscriptwas finished a note on the oligochaetefauna of P.
Berhala was publishedby STEPHENSONfjcf.Bib!. 41).
. 2) Cf. p. 284.
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M otacilla melanopePALL.
Limonidromus in -licus (GM.)
* Calornis chalybea HORSF.
Pitta sp. l'j
Ptilopus jambu (GM.)
M yristicivora bicolor (Scop.)
Caloenas nicobc.rica (L.)
'J Tringoideshypoleucus (L.)
* Ardea sumatrana (RAFFL.)
" Demiegrettasacra GM.
* Ff0gata sp.
VIlI-1926, VIlI-1927.
VIIl-1926.
VIII-1927.
XI-1919 (?).
VIII-1927.
XI-1925, VIII-1926, VIII-1927,
XII-1927.
VIII-1926, VIII-1927, XII-1927.
VIII -1926, VIII -1927, XII -1927.
XII-1927.
VIII-1927, XII-1927.
VIII -1926, VIII -1927, XII -1927.
List of Reptiles and Amphibians from Pulau Berhala.
(the Reptiles have been identified partly by Dr. J. K. DE JONG ~nd partly by
L. BRONGERSMA, the Amphibians by Dr. L. F. DE BEAUFORT).
Reptilia.
Gymnodactylussp.
Hemidactylusvandermeer-mohri BRONGERSMA
Lepidodactylus lugubris (D.B.)
G~ckomonarchus (D.B.)
Aphaniotisacutirostris MODIGL.
" fusca (PTRS.) .
Calotescristatellus (KUHL)
Varanussalvator (LAUR.)
Mabuia rudis BLGR.
Lygosomaolivaceum (GRAY)
" atrocostatum (LESS.)
" bowringi (GTHR.)
Cheloniamydas (L.)
Dipsadomorphusdendrophilus (BoIE)
Hydrophissp
Enhydrishardwickei (GRAY)
Amphibia.
Ichthyophisglutinosa (L.)
The following species which have been found on Pulau J arak (Cf. Bib!. 42)
are mentioned here for comparison: Gecko verticillatus LAUR., M abuia multi-
fasciata(KUHL) and Lygosoma olivaceum (GRAY).
') Cf. p. 284.
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List of Ants from Pulau Berhala.
(identified by Dr. A. STARCKE) 1)
BothroponerarufipesJERDON.
EctomomyrmexannamitusER. ANDRE v. arcnataFOREL.
Euponera(Brachyponera)jerdoni FOREL.
OdontomachushaematodaLINNE.
Sima pilosaF. SMITH.
Crematogaster(Orthocrema)biroi MAYR v. andelisSANTSCHI.
" "millardi FOREL.
" "treubi EMERY.
M onomoriumfloricola JERDON.
Dolichoderus(Hypoclinea)bituberculatusMAYR.." " " v. bornensisFOREL.
Technomyrmexsp.
AtopodonmeermohriSTARCKE.
AnoplolepislongipesJERDON.
Paratrechina(Nylanderia) taylm'iFOR~.
Camponotus(Tanaemyrmex)irritans F. SMITH subsp.
" (Myrmablys)reticulatusROGER V. bedotiEMERY.
" (Colobopsis)vitreusF. SMITH V. oebalisFOREL.
Polyrchachis(Myrma) mayri ROGER.
" (Myrmhopla)phyllophilaF. SMITH.
,.
List of Hemipterafrom Pulau Berhala.
(identified partly by Mrs. R. KARNY and partly by Dr. D. MAc GILLAVRY)
CantaoocellatusTHNB.
Scoparipes?longirostrisSIGK.
Gen'is sp.
Polytoxussp.
Mononyx sp. (larva).
Pochazia fuscataFABR.
NogodinaplenaWALK.
PseudoryxacarinulataSCHMIDT (?).
List of Orthopterafrom Pulau Berhala.
(identified by Dr. H. H. KARNY)
Gryllacris signifera(STOLL) subsp. obscuraBRuNNER v. W.
Rh,(l.,\lll,-\.d()\ll\,(Y\'(1'<>~'C~.\\\.~,
Eu.scyrtusconcinnus(DE HAAN).
1) The specieswlhichMr. CORPORAAL collectedon Pulau Berhala in November
1919and which havebeenidentifiedby Mr. SANTSCHI (cf. Bibliography,44) are also
enumeratedin this list.
,
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~ardiodactylus philippinus BOLIVAR?
Ornebius spec. ()
Nemobius sp~c.
Psyra mellJnonota 8TAL
!sopserachaseni KARNY
Phyllomimus ampullaceus (DE HAAN.)
X iphidion cognatumREDTENBACHER
Oxya sinensis (WALKER)?
Atractomorpiia crenulata (FABRICIUS)
Erucius apicalis (WESTWOOD)
.Panesthia angystipennis (lLL~GER)
Pyc1loscelussurino,nensis (LINNAEUS) (Cosmopolitan).
Periplaneta americana (LINNAEUS) (only in luggageof the author).
Pseudophoraspisnebulosa (BURMEISTER)
Rhicnoda rugr';JsaBRUNNER V. W.
Eoblatta notulata (8Th)
Blattella(s.l.) 3 spp. indet.
List of Spidersfrom Pulau Berhala.
(identifiedby Dr. E. REIMOSER)
Macrothele",maculata(THOR.)
Arladna snellemq,nni(HASS.)
Scytodesmarmorata L. KOCH.
Zelotesjavanus (KULCZ.)
Chimcanthium rllpicola (THOR.)
Olios acolastus (THOR.)
" lutescens(THOR.)
Heteropoda.sumatrana THOR.
Thelcticopis orichalcea (81M.)
Parhedrusfasc1:atusREI MOSER
Cryptothelesundaica THOR.
Lachessundaica REIMOSER
Lycosarabulana THOR.
Ctenusrobustus THOR.
Bavia sexpunctata(DOL.)
Cosmophasisthalassina (C. L. KOCH)
Plexippuspaykulli (AUD.)
Laufeia eucola (THOR.)
Rhomphaeairrorata THOR.
Miagrammopesalbomaculatus THOR.
" cambridgei THOR.
Leucaugeventralis (THOR.)
Orsinomevethi (HASS.)
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Cyrtophoramoluccensis(DoL.)
Cyclosabijida (DOL.)
Aranea lugubrisWALCK.
GasteracanthamammosaC. L. KOCH
List of Acari from Pulau Berhala.
(identified by Dr. A. C. OUDEMANS)
M eritaspiscalcaratusHIRST 1923, on Pteropushypomelanusfr'e'tensisKLoss.
AmblyommahelvolumC. L. KOCH 1844,on Dipsadornorphusdendrophilu?(BOLE):
Haemaphysalistraguli OUDMS.1928, on Traguluskanchil subsp.
Tritia corporaaliOUDMS.1926.
iAllothrombiumvandermeermohriOUDMS.1928.
List of non-marineMolluscsfrom Pulau Berha'a.
(identified partly by Miss T. VANBENTHEMJUTTING and partly by Dr. F. HAAS)
Trichochloritiscrassula(PHIL.)
Prosopeasachatinaceum(PFR.)
Opeasgracile(HUTTON)
Lagochiluso'r Adelomorphasp.
AlycaeusfriihsterferiMOLLDFF.
DiplornrnatinacalcarataMOLLDFF.
OrnphalotropisdohertyiALD.
Pythia spp.
MelampusfasciatusDESH.
Melania tuberculatavar. truncatula(LAM.)
List of Oligochaetafrom Pulau Berhala.
(identified by Lieut.-Co!.J. STEPfIENSON)
Pheretimaindica (HORST) f. typica
" berhalanaSTEPHENSON
PerionyxviolaceusHORST
Pontoscolexcorethrurus(FR. MULL.)
Glyphillrilushorsti STEPHENSON
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